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SENATE WATCHES
TRUMAN VERDICT
ON TV A OFFICE
BY JACK BELL

Washington— (tf1)—The senate it
getting ready to gauge the trend of
President Truman's political think-
ing by what he does about the reap-
pointment of TVA Chairman David
Lilienthai.

Lilienthal's term expires soon and
Mr. Truman then will be on the hot-
test of personal and political spots.

If the president re no minutes Lii-
ietithnl ho w i l l please the senate's
so-called loft wingers. The> wi l l feel
that he is safely started on the "lit-
tle left of cc-ntri ' ' course which Mr.
Trum.ui mapped in his campaign for
the vice presidency.
May Lo*e Support

But if he rpniwimato- Lilienthai,
the president probably w'H lose the
support of Senator McKellar (D-— r , , . L -..^,,^ i ncvijs vn.'ie i t - i ' t * < i p * i ^ i L I I H I . jj . . . . .*«*--.Tenn), the president pro-tern pore > d and 3tgrt.
and acting chairman of the power-
ful appropriations committee.

He also would disappoint some of
the conservative southern wing of
Democrats who hope he recalls the
support they gave him at the Demo-
cratic National convention last year

Rapids Corporal Walks Upon
Jap Road Block and Escapes

It if n't e\ery day a man can walk
upon a Japanese road block and
walk away again. In fact, Cpl. Don-
ald E, Kicmun, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Rieman, 431 Seventh street,
figures the whole experience was
"too close for comfort."

The Corporal has been overseas
foi ncaily three full years with this
veteran Wisconsin-Michigan (Red
Arrow) division and has had his
shaie of close calls, but this tops
them all.

He's a ration corporal, and it's his
job to know \vheie quartermaster
ration dump1' aic located. One daj
when his lielti artillery battery was
digging in on the steep side of a
Luzon mountain Eieman started out
it1 search of said dumps.
Shot Whines Past Head

He passed a hason party and con-
tinued on up the io.ul jioun'l a
bend. He saw equipment and
on the road mid |>resumoil the eiiRi-

that particular

when the CIO was trying desperate-
ly to renominate Henry A. Wallace.

Mr. Truman personally is invoh1-
ed in the Lilienthat matter as a
member of the senate appropria-
tions committee he voted consistent-
ly with McKellar, Lilienthal's arch
foe, on measures restricting the
TV A board's authority,
Would Not Be Renamed

Beyond that, McKellar told a re-
porter that President Roosevelt had

(By the Associated Press)
21st army group—British

assured him before Mr.
died that Lilienthai would not he re-
named.

Mr. Truman's appointment of
John W. Snyder, St. Louis, banker
and old friend, to be federal loan
administrator was received in the
•senate as without political signi-
ficance in the battle between the
divergene Democratic elements.

Although the choice of Snyderwas
applauded by Jesse Jones, whom
President Roosevelt ousted as com-
merce secretary in favor of Wallace,
senate left wingers dismissed it as
a reward to a tried and trusted
friend.

"Well wait and see what he does
about LiUenthal," one of them told Third army captured
& reporter, adding: "that will be the] Czechoslovakia,
test."

ed back.
A shot \\hined past his head sim-

ultaneously with the crack of a rifle,
unmistakably Japanese. He pivoted
in time to see a Jap dra\\ intj a. bead
on liin1 for a second shot. He turiied
his pi\ ot into a dive- for the road-
side di tch He ia> theie for a half
hour. The Japs, couldn't hi t him, but
they Uopt h.m pinned down.

All at once an otherwise uniden-
tified infantryman came tumbling
mto the flitch from somewhere near-
b>. He apparently considered it a
'bettor hole."
Luck Is Bad

Rieman and his neiv companion
then experimented with shooting: at
the Japs for a change, but their luck
was bad. Finally, the infantryman

DONALD E. RIEMAN

lifted himself for a better shot and
got wounded in the thigh for his
pains,

"It is time," thought Rieman, "for
us to get the hell out of here."

Crawling, crojching, half-drag-
ging, half-carrying his wounded
companion, Rieman moved back
down the ditch and finally out of
range. Willing GI's were soon en-
countered who rushed the injured
man to an aid station.

"Yes, indeed," said Rieman, wip-
ing his brow, "yes indeed, I imagine
those ration dumps must be the
other \vay."

WESTERN FRONT TODAY

and

Nazi Cruiser, Escort
Arrive at Copenhagen

Stockholm— (JP)—The 10,000-ton
German cruiser Pnnz Etigen, with
an escort of six destroyers and a
number of submarines, arrived at
the Danish port of Copenhagen
early yesterday.

At least 26 other units of the
German fleet followed her in two
hours later.

Informants said it seemed certain
the Germans intended to make
Copenhagen the base for what was
left of their fleet.

NAMED TO BOARD
Washington—(&)—Vf. Irving- Os-

borne, Jr., of Chicago, president of
the National Paperboard association,
Hummel and Downing company, Mil-
waukee, and Cornel! "Wood Products
company, Chicago, was appointed
yesterday deputy director of the \\ar
production board's paperboard dhis-
ion.

Save Fats; Get Points

Canadians continued drive on north
German ports; British within mile
of Hamburg; cut Bremen-Hamburg
superhighway.

12th army group—Ninth army
massed at the Elbe; First army con-
tinued pressing beyond Dessau area;
Russians reported 45 miles away;

Asch in

Sixth army group—U. S. Seventh
and French First Armies a)! but en-
circled Stuttgart; American tanks
battled with Nazi, armor 70 miles
north, of Munich; Americans advanc-
ed southeast of captured Nuern-
berg.

The Armies in the West:
Canadian First—Continued drive

toward Emden and Wilh elm shaven,
cut off Bremen from the west.

British Second—Drove within a

Navy Recruiter Will
Visit Rapids Tuesday

Petty Officer Glenn E. Parkin of
the "Wausau U.S. Ka\y recruiting
station w i l l be at the post office in
Wisconsin Rapids Tuesday to ac-
cept enlistments of 17-year-old men
into the regular navy and naval re-
serve, Enlistment of 17-year-olds is
sitll open, Petty Officer Parkins an-
nounced today, and ha\c not been
closed as rumored. Applicants must
bring birth certificates and their
fathers so they may sign the con-
sent forms.

READ TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

Letter Reveals Lt. Mathews
Killed Returning from Mission

Second Lieut, George M, Matheut,, I O^ei and above this ho i\as devout
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank >la-
thcws, 331 Twelfth slieet south, *as
killed along with all members of his
crew when his plane crashed whi le
returning from a i econnais^ance
flicht <~\er northern France, it w.is
Jearned heie recently by his par-
ents when Mrs Mathcus received a
Iftter from Capt, Jo-siah C,. Chat-
ham, Catholic chafilam of the 3f>7th
Bomb, ijroup.

Lieutenant Mathews had previous-
ly been reported as mi'ssiiiR in ac-
tion on February 14 and mi March
24 the war department advised Ihr
family that he had been killed in
action.

The letter, in nart. follow?:
"In the name of Col, lUchaid T

Coiner, Jr , our con m;m<1mE offics'i-,
and nf ,tll the ofncni and men of
the 397th Bomb xrro'ip, 1 tvt«id in
•jou, from my h<>art, m j prayerful
sj m pa thy.

"On Januaiy Jinth, Gfortrf's ship
"was on a reronnai^ancp f l i gh t in
northern Franco Wlvn bf retuin^d,
'A pno\sstorm had dotelnpw] mor the
field where he, was tct Innd, It uas
under had w fall if i condit ions of
poor MsibiHt^ that fiCdrfff's slup
crashed and all the members of the
cr<"\ were killed instantly.

"George was an oufsUindrnp: of-
ficer and was lovprl ;in<l ndmired by
all the men of his orfttin

in the practice of his religion."
"George had flown eight combat

missions and had been decorated
wi th the air medal, . , ."

mile of Hamburg; cut Hamburg-
Bremen superhighway; continued
siege of Bremen.

TL S. Ninth—Massed in spreading
Elbe bridgehead.

U. S. First—Pressed on in Des-
sau area toward Russian lines.

U. S. Third—Captured Asch in
CEeehoslovakia; units wheeled south
toward Bavarian redoubt area.

U. S. Seventh—Tanks battled
Nazis 70 miles north of Munich;
advanced southeast of captured
Nuernberg; menaced Stuttgart from
the north.

French First— Wheeled around
Stuttgart from the south.

Pacific Front
(By the Associated Press)

Philippines—Virtual destruction
of Japanese garrison of 5,000 on
Cebu completes conquest of central
and major portion of southern Phil-
ippines.

Okinawa-Kyukyus — Advance of
approximately 1,000 yards made by
24th corps infantry on southern
Okinawa front. Marine patrols mop-
up small pockets of Japanese on
northern Okinawa.

Army and Marine Corps and
Divisions:

7th division nears Yonabaru air-
field, east coast of Okinawa.

27th division nears Machinato air-
strip, western Okinawa.

9Gth division retarded by rujrged
terrain in center of southern Okin-
awa line.

77th division make ready for at-
tack on leguMjgu pinnacle, le island.

1st and 6th marine '(.JH-ision pa-
trols cleaning up Japanes^ fci«irth-
ern Okinawa and Motobu penmsula,

America! division secuies Cebu is-
land, kil!s 5,000 Japanese.

24th division mo%es ahead 16mites
toward Davao, Mindanao,

32nd division digs and burns out
Japanese from rough mountain
co'intry on northern Luzon.

SERVICE
* ' -!

Jt J **

lloia« on leave w furlough as
announced by the war price and ra-
tion board:

Lt. Wayne Triggs, 410 Oak
street; Howard C. Thorstenson,
Star Route, Nekoosa; Melviit
Van Ert, Route 2, Stevens Point;
Maurice N. Perry, Port Edwards;
Arthur G. Krey, 420 Cleveland
street; Raymond A. Stake, Ves-
per; Howard P. Hazell, 441 Oak
street.

Barney Goggins, son of Hugh W.
Goggins, with the Eighth airforce
in England, has been promoted from
the rank of private first class to
that of corporal. Cpl. Jack Goggins,
his brother, is now stationed at Lin-
coln, Neb., as a radio gunner assign-
ed to a B-24 bomber.

Cpl. R. S. Goggins, who formerly
practiced law here, is now stationed
with the air force in Manila as a
cryptographer.

Donald W. Palay, 22, was pro-
moted to sergeant from the rank of
p r i v a t e first
class on March
29. He is a com-
munications ser-
geant for mach-
ine guns a n d
mortavs and
with the 44th di-
vision in t h e
Seventh army in
Germany. T h e
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel S. Donald Palay
Palay, 520 Fi^hth avenue, he enter-
ed service January 20, 1943 and
went overseas last October.

Sgt, Ljle J. Ketchum, 29, whose
wife, Dorothy, resides at 1210 High
street, has been promoted to the
rank of staff sergeant. He is sta-
tioned with the 94th General hospi-
tal in England. Sergeant Ketchum
entered service in September, 1942,
and went o\eiseas in February,
1944.
With First Army

Pfc. Frank Flick, whose wife, Ar-
lene, lives in Wisconsin Rapids, is
with the 23rd infantry in the First
army in Europe. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Flick, who live
near Rudolph,

T/Sgt. Chester Prusynski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Prusynski, Bir-
on, is now serving in the south Paci-
fic.

Mrs, Regina Cooper, 410 Eleventh

Survivors of Epic Picture
Call Upon President Truman

Washington — <JP) — The only
three survivors of the fanwu* little
group of marines who raised the
flag on Mount Suribachi went to
see President Truman Friday.

They handed him the first copy
off the press of the 7th War Loan
poster from & Photographer Joe
Rosenthal's epic photo of the flug
raising.

Then, in their first news confer-
ence, the three men told how they
hoisted the Stars and Stripe* into
place on a "very heavy" piece of
Japanese pipe they found on top of
the mountain. Although there were
six men in the picture, only five are
shown clearly. The three surviv-
ors:

Pfc. Ira H. Hayes, 22, of Bap-

Central Wisconsin
Soldiers Wounded

Four servicemen from this area
\\ere listed today by the war de-
partment as having been wounded
in action, all in the European thea-
ter,

Pvt. Earl Petrie, Hancock; Sgt.
Lav-erne W. Stillman, Plainfield;
Pvt, Almerion W. "Walker, New Lis-
bon; and Sgt. Harold C. York,
Adams, were the casualties.

avenue north, received the Purple
Heart this week for her husband,
Pfc, Clifford Cooper, who was killed
in action in France January 12.

Aviation Cadet Gerald R. Rose-
krans of Class 45-B received his
wings this week
after graduation
c e r e monies at
Moore F i e l d ,
Tex., central fly-
ing training com-
mand a d v anced
pilot school and
has b e e n ap-
pointed a flight
officer in the ar-
my air forces.
He is the son of C- Rosekrani
Mr. and Mrs. Emrnett Rosekrans,
810 First street north.

Jere Lee O'Day, S 1/c, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John O'Day, 2010 East
Chestnut street, has 16 months in
the Mediterranean and two in the
Pacific regions to his credit. Wound-
ed at Naples, he holds the PurpJe
Heart. Another son, Cpl. James A.
O'Day. is with the Seventh army in
Germany.

Rudolph Posekany, Friendship, has
seen promoted to private first class.

He has been in service two years
and is ser\ ing \\ ith the Seventh
army in Germany.
Receives Bronze Star

S/Sgt. Roman J, Jamros, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jamros, City
Point, has been awarded the Bronze
Star medal for meritorious service.
He is serving with the Ninth infan-
try division in Germany. He parti-
cipated in the Tunisian and Sicilian
campaigns, the invasions of Nor-
mandy, and has also served in
Prance, Belgium and Germany. He
entered service October 16, 1940.
Prior to that he was a carpenter.
The sergeant also wears the Com-
bat Infantryman's badge and the
Good Conduct medal,

Ray Gilardi vrrites from Honolulu
that he is receiving the Rapids Tri-
bune and that it is "quite a treat
on this island."

Claude J. Dellevar. Jr., a gradu-
ate of Adams-Friendship H i g h
School in 1942, has recently been
promoted to technical sergeant third
class vrhile serving with the 679th
signal company in Europe. With the
Third army, he has been overseas
for a year.

Home Work Is Hard On Young Eyes!
Is jour child unhappy . . . does he
have an inferiority complex . . . doea
he do poorly in school? In most
cases these handicaps are caused by
poor eyesight.

Truly, it's a high price to pay nhen
these handicaps can be overcome at
such a low cost. Don't keep your
child hack . . . bring him in for a
thorough check up;

Drs. Kersten & Dubinski Health Clinic
Phone 69 Nash Bldg. Evenings by Appt.

Trucking service at
along our lines ,

doot'
OvcrnlRht freight

from prin«iwl
pin* oints in tto
west.

inform*-

Henry Haertel Service

Builders & Designers

of Memorials

Tel. 976W 540 Baker St

•Security 'Convenience 'Receipts
Checking account* provide the best mariner of
keeping your financial affairs on a business-
like basis. Most business men like them . . . .
Open a personal account yourself at your first
opportunity.

We welcome and appreciate your patronage!

Wood County National Bank
of Wisconsin Rapids

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE! CORPORATION

DON'T CASH YOUR WAR BONDS!

chute, Aril., a member of the Plum
tribe of Indians.

Pfc. Rene A. Gagnon, 20, of Man-
chester, N. H.

Pharmacist Hate 2/c John H.
Bradley, 22, of Applet on, Wis. He
still is on crutches as a result of
shrapnel wounds through both legs
a few days after the flag raiting.

The other three in the group, all
dead now, were Sgt. Michael Strank,
of Conemaugh, Pa.; Sgt. Henry O.
Hansen, of Somerville, Mass.; and
Pfc. Franldin R. Soualcy, of Ewing,
Ky.

The three survivors were brought
from the Pacific at the request of
the late President Roosevelt. They
will make personal appearances in
the Seventh War Loan drive which
starts May 14.

The treasury is printing 3,700,000
copies of the poster. In addition it
will appear on thousands of bill-
boards and in newspaper ads during
the bond drive.

Later the three men visited the
senate.

The senate did them an unusual
honor, recessing for five minutes at
the suggestion of Senator Chandler
(D-Ky.> so they could be brought
on the floor.

When they walked in, the mere-
beis arose and applauded, with
spectators in the gallery joining in.
Led by Senator Walsh (D-Mass.),
the members filed by and shook
hands individually with them.

Truman Picks Scribe
As Press Secretary

Washington — ( ^") — President
TVuman announced Friday the ap-
pointment of Charles G. Ross, 59
jear old Washington correspondent,
as his press secretary.

The appointment is effective May
15.

Mr. Truman called a news con-
ference shortly befoie noon at which
he said that J. Leonard Eeinshf who
has been serving as his press and
radio relations man, would return
to his duties as managing director
of the radio interests of former
Governor James M. Cox of Ohio at
the letter's request.

Civilian Casualties in
Britain Total 147,000

London—(3?)—Britain's civilian
casualties for the war are 60,585
dead or missing and 86,175 injured
so severely as to require hospitali-
zation, Home Secretary Herbert
Morrison announced yesterday.
These figures may be virtually final,
since Britons have not heard or seen
a German bomb in three weeks.

RESCUED IN GERMANY
Among the 2,400 American sol-

diers who were liberated from the
largest prison camp in western Ger-
many by the British Seventh armor-
ed division this week was Pvt. Ken
Bent ley, Stevens Point.

There are 860 different languages
spoken in the world.

Hold Five in ProU
Of Solon's Death

Detroit—(*)—St»U polie« and
Detroit toteetivM today arrested
two men yesterday, Identified M
former members of the "Purple
Gang" along with two other men
and a woman for investigation in
connection with the killing last Jan-
uary 11 of State Senator Warren
G. Hooper.

Hooper, »hot to death in his auto-
mobile on a lonely Jackton county
road, had been scheduled to teatify
in aeveral case* arising from the
Judge Leland W. Carr <m«-man
grand jury investigating legislative
graft.

DIES AT WAUPACA
Waupaca— (*)—Chrla J. Pom-

mer, 76, Waupac* fuel dealer, died
yeaterday after an lllnew of four
waeki.

AIRCO
You can depend on your Alreof
dealer to keep you well inform-1
ed A feveryday «hM«i «nd
new discover!** in the field of'
oxy»acetylene *nd electric weld- (
ing. Serving nin« countiea in
Central Wltcoui* roar Alrco<
dealer

Frank Garber Co.
Authorised Distributor

of Alrco Product*

Bring the Family To Dinner SUNDAY
A deliclom meal, cooked in the fam-
ous Whitrock home style, at these
low price*—

65" 75«
Choice of Home Made Soup*

BAKED HAM with Raisin" Sauce
BAKED CHICKEN WITH DRESSING

Roast Round of Beef a Jus — Roast Leg of Pork
Baked Cubed Steak

Savory Meat Loaf with Sauce
Complete with Choice of Deeaert

"Alio Luick's ice Cream

WE SERVE; DINNERS AND SUPPERS WEEK-DAYS. TOO;
Alwayi a Delicious Meal at Our Usual Low Price*.

ATTENTION
Bean Growers
We are now contracting for our 1945
acreage for green and wax beans.
We pay as high as $6.00.
Kindly fill out information slip in this ad and mail it
to us at once. We will immediately contact you.

Name

Address ____ .

Amount of acreage

Preference (if any). Green-

Sampson
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

NOW Is The Time

Put

To
on That

NEW
ROOF!

Your home or barn is no better than the roof that
protects it from the elements.

WHEN IT'S ROOF
It Is Also

JOHNS-MANVILLE

TIME

TIME

We are now able to furnish most any type of roofing that best meets
your requirements or budget — in each of our twelve yards, we have
a man who is thoroughly trained to help with your roofing plans.

An estimate of materials best suited to your use, and estimate on the
cost and amount of materials needed, is all free and without obligation
at your nearest Kellogg Brothers yard.

All Johns-Manville roofs are guaranteed by us and certified by the
manufacturer.

WE HAVE A PAYMENT PLAN THAT WILL MAKE IT
EASY FOR YOU TO PAY AS THE NEW ROOF SERVES.

KELLOGG BROS. LUMBER CO.
— Over 54 Years of Service —


